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“Every child has a different learning style and pace each child is unique ,not
only capable of learning but also capable of succeeding.”
Dear Parents,
Nursery Department is organizing various fun filled activities for Pre-schooler’s in coming weeks to
equipped them with knowledge and learning.
1.
Tearing and pasting in animal- 1.9.16 , Thursday—kids love a variety of art and craft work as an
outlet to be creative and have some fun . Craft work requires child to use both their hands together
that helps them to grow their skills in writing ,tying shoes etc. tearing and pasting will be done in
craft file and material will be provided by school.
2. Teachers Day Activity 2.9.16 , Friday –Teachers day is observed every year on 5th September so to
show the gratitude to the teachers children and teachers will together do hand printing in craft file .
Material will be provided by school
3. International literacy day 7.9.16 Wednesday— celebrating literacy day is to to teach students the
importance of literacy as an individual. The day is celebrated specially to rememorize the status of
literacy in our life students will donate their grizzled copies , pencils and books to workers in school
to encourage them and to tell them the importance of education .
Students will bring their old books ,copies, pencils etc.
4. International Peace day 9.9.16, Friday—It is dedicated to world peace ,to create the importance of
peace and absence of war and violence. Colouring competition will be done and material will be
provided by school. Kindly send your ward in white dress (Friday uniform)
5. Shoppers Stop,15 Sep 2016: To enable children about the importance and value of money in
day to day life, Market will be organised in the Nursery Wing and students will visit to any Fair
Price Shop for practical experience .Kindly send Rs 20/- for the activity.
6. National senior citizen day, 30.9.16,Friday—National senior citizen day is an opportunity to
recognize the important role seniors play In our society .
7. Workshop On Road Safety: Road Safety is primarily meant for the protection and security of
all those who travels on road. We are organising Workshop on road safety for parent of
students in the school premises. Kindly send your consent form (below) to the class teacher.
Date will be informed to you shortly.
8. Animalia- Animals are a gift of nature to us .They are ones which are closely associated with us in
daily life. Animals contribute a lot to humans to make teaching interesting and fun filled different
races will be arranged.

PRINCIPAL
=================================================================================
Consent form for the workshop
I parent of __________________of class ________is interested to attend the road safety workshop to beheld on
24.9.16in school premises.
Parent Sign.

